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P E T l. R J 0 1-1 N U 0 Y L IC: 
STATE oF 
THE ART 
FROM THE CURB 
STRINGBUILDER'S 
'' 
TURN OF THE CENTURY CONCEPTUAL TOUR 
YIELDS MUL TI~MEDIA POETIC ICONS 
I got my first information about "from the curb" as 
the result of accidenta:ay ruuning into one of the 
Thildobeau bros (im still not sure which one) at 
the Arts Council where we were both signing grant 
paperwork. He gave me a tiny card with their 
"mission" outlined in the most accursedly small 
type, but was fortunately willing to paraphrase the 
content for me. 
Ya see,thi~ band of brothers had embarked on a two 
month bus tour of greyhound bus stations (and their 
environs) to present their music on a grass roots 
level (from the curb) TO THE RANDOM POPULACE OF THE 
CONTINENTAL U.S. Along the way they invited the 
people who gathered to listen , to record their 
notions as to "WHAT IS AMERICAN CULTURE In 1999?" 
They documented their researches in notebooks and 
as photographs and also a C . D. of compiled 
recordings made as they played and talked to 
people . The inquiry, as well as the responses , 
are kind of on the level of an ACTION SPEAKS forum 
at AS220- however, in this case , the absurd vacuity 
of the topic is given content through the liberal 
application of poetic license. 
The result is a very intriguing set of genuine/ 
faux-artifacts, which has been very cleverly edited 
and composed by this pair of enormously gifted 
young men. The array of documenta on display at 
AS220 includes a series of screenprinted photos 
heightened by bold captions selected from remarks 
written by their various audiences. The combination 
of image and copy is arrived at by some kind of 
random, intuitive sensibility that has a fabulously 
beatnik solemnity . Taking the random bits of 
sight, sound, and thought that they had collected , 
they proceeded to re-arranging them, as if 
composing a song, into enigmatic , poetic and 
mysterious icons which are more evocative of a 
cultural presence, than any simple snapshot, sound 
bite, or scribbled blurb could ever approximate as 
a bland factual document. 
What struck me first about the exhibition was the 
level of craft employed in creating this series of 
documentary icons. Like the quality of playing i n 
Stringbuilders music, these objects are wonderfully 
crafted and clearly the .work of some very 
discriminating fingers. The choices of paper, text 
and print medium are as precise and lovingly 
finessed as any of their songs , which is 1 think 
saying quite a lot about them, particularly in the 
context of the AS220 venue which now boasts its 
openness to art "of every caliber" . The experience 
of looking at the images and reading the selected 
texts creates a very satisfying and seamless 
recording of their wandering minstrel eyes. 
Primarily the inquiries which Stringbuilder 
presents in their music,in this tour, and in the 
culminating documents- is a very provocative 
mixture of callow , introspective wondering with a 
bold spirit of invention , fueled by a rather 
precocious view of the machinations of society. The 
mixture presented at AS220 provokes more than 
anything, a question about the trajectory ~f these 
two very talented artists... .. 
.. where to next? 
ELEGANCE AT THE F OOLS BALL? 
JILL COLINANS 
UNDERWEAR 
Amidst all the tacky drek which I generally 
associate with AS220's biggest annual fun d ra iser , 
The last thing I ex pect to see is a manifestation 
of elegant concept ion, presented as a t our de fo r ce 
of t aste and a sly sight gag that goes s t raigh t to 
the unconscious mind. > 
Kindly excuse me, but my senses and intellect ha ve 
long lay bleeding from repeated blows from hideous 
blunt objects- manufa c tured according to the as s -
backwards syllogisms which define the 
mis-conceptual s tyle which has dominated AS 220 
since its inception. 
But then aga in , I'm always happy for re i nforcements 
of my own theorems regarding expectation and 
judgement . In this case we have an example of my 
prime ra ison for critical i nterpretation .... . "the 
· only resson to express your opinions is to c loar 
your mind of their i nherent prejudices and begin 
your cerebral trip to the opposite point of view" 
Just when you have completely lost hope f o r a rt , 
utterly dissect and dismissed it , you ge t vis i ted by 
a spirit whi c h pimp-s laps you back to an emb ra ce 
with reality . Aint it coo l ! 
Well now, I only attended open i ng nite o f t he 2000 
A.D incarnation the f ools ball, but L f eel 
perfectly assured in assessing its ultimate t r iumph 
a s an ins t allation in the caf~ whi ch feat ured a 
triangular clo the s l i ne- bedec ked with the most 
s uggestive and s e ns a tional a rray o f unde rgarments 
I've ever s e en. 
With the spectacular bac kg r ound o f the Hal Crook 
ensemble (with vis i ting sax luminary and l o ng t i me 
beatnik league assoc i a te Geo rge Garzone) wai l ing 
sub l imely beh i nd me, I drifted, mesmerized , al o ng 
the length of this triangul ar spectrum o f the 
associative underpinings of s ocial and sexua l 
semiotic s: It too k the fo rm o f a catlogue raisonne 
· of underwear, running the gamut fr om ki dd i e b r iefs 
t o bone bolstered bust iers . 
This triangular trip through the bottom drawers of 
social convention ran seamlessly and continuously, 
like a mobius loop, through every zone of taste, 
ge nde r, physical form and sexual predilection in 
such a way t hat every single visitor whom I 
d i r ected to inspect it , and t here were many , came 
away _ t ouc hed (p r ivate l y) by one example or another 
o f t he • i nfra-apparel• arrayed there. 
Like a l l truly sterling examples of conceptual 
art , this installation is permanently engraved 
in my memory , hovering as perfectly in my 
recollection as it did when I spent several hours 
amused and astounded by the fact of its presence, 
a nd t he ep iphany co ntained in its essence. 
Si multaneously minimal and rococo and 
i nsurmou ntably elegant in every sense of the word, 
t h i~ unassuming work was presented with the 
ultimate economy o[ parts yielding the deepes 
suggestive impact of the whole , and yet it spo ke 
sof t ly to every quarter of the mind. To heighten 
the delicious irony of the experience , I kept 
heari ng my t h ird wife saying. •the greatest thing 
about underwear is that you can enjoy it alone" 
I would very much enjoy seeing this wo rk installed 
i n the upstairs gallery and given the kind of 
setting appropriate for a composition so piquant n 
provocative, but maybe it power is due to its 
almost accidental presentation, as s ome kind of 
alternative party decoralion. I don ' t even know if 
it was i n tended to be art. I only know I was 
stunned a nd amazed by its suggestiveness and prefer 
to assume it was the work of a subtle intellect 
than merely a happy accident. 
ASSORTED RECORDINGS BY 
TIM O'KEEFE 
AND A BRIEF HISTORY OF ELECTRONICA 
I received a couple of home b aked cds from t he old 
Dream Wanderer (T.Okeefe) ' n they have b ecome 
s ome what permane n t ly insta l led i n o ne o f my cd 
pl~yet:s as meditative/motivational/background music 
in my studio. The tracks conta i ned he r e -in ·a nge 
fr om O' keefes signa t ure " t wo t o ne" f l oa ting , 
ethereal , "time free" wo rks , t o, s ome purty bee f y , 
deli c ious ly polyrhythmic d a nc e ~t ra cks 
The s e r e c o rdings are , on o ne hand a compend i um of 
the artists work while in r esid e nce at AS220 , and 
on theu other , the impetus f o r me t o briefl y 
re count a hist o ry of elec tro n ica , o ver t h e seve n ty 
some-odd years that such sound has bee n qua l i f ied 
a s music. Fo r seve ral r eason s which wi ll 
(hopefully) become obviou s short ly. 
Now that s yn t he si ze rs , s c rat c h i ng, d . j .s with beat 
b oxes , and sampling devices h ave red u ced vir t u a ll y 
every reco rding t o a primary e l ec troni c s ound 
source, there i s a massive cro ss bree ding in 
effect. We ll actually its bee n in effect f e r mo r e 
than twenty ye ars . Although th i s "sce ne• i s st i ll 
c r e ating names o r virtuoso composers like Mr 
O'Keefe, i ts s e ems that the pro l i f e r ation o f this 
activity , is , more than a n y t hing, ma k i ng 
e l e c tro nica ano nymo us . 
Whi c h is good , I think . 
Before s y nthes i ze r s go t fu nky , they were used 
pri~arily t o e vo ke strange , ineffable transcendent 
f e elings by compo sers comi ng ou t of what you mi ght 
call THE SERIOUS MODERN CLASSICAL MUSIC TRADITION 
The first work of this type I can reme mber is Edg~r 
Vare~e ' s "P?EM ELECTRONIQUEn whi c h wa s played 
o ~1g1nally 1n a spa c e spe c i ficall y desig ne d f o r it 
w1th sounds e~anating from constantly changing 
speaker loc at1 o ns creating A "spa t ial• ef f e c t t ha t 
is a whole lot closer to the co nc ept of ambi ent , 
than a lot of brand new wo rk. 
Before Robert. Moog hooked a keyboard to set of 
osci l la t ors around 1970 , el~ctro~ic2 was pretty 
much spa ce y r andom sounds which was mos t pru~J n~~t 
at modern dance concert s . Af t er 197 0 s ud d e nly 
Wa l ter/Wendy Carlos and kraftwerk t0ok the new 
instrument and made hit reco r ds >·liti1 it . 
Whooee I l oved that switch ed on bach, n after that 
The art roc k avant garde spent a solid decade 
crossing the wires of pop with studjo inventions 
and the occa isional a pp ea r ances by the ghost of 
What was o n c e calle d "absolu te music•. 
By 1 980 elect r onica h ad gone underground again , 
lite r al l y a nd fig urati ve l y : I heard most of Brian 
Enos work f o r the f irst time in black lit sex clubs 
i n ma nhattans meat pac ki ng district . And it still 
ma y b e that it s u se as porno soundtracks is its 
broadest rea c hing and most anonymous incarnation 
yet . But by now the perpetrators of electronica are 
as numerous as s i ngi ng drunks at a karoke bar . 
Which i s no t a b ad t h i ng . Except if you fancy a 
c areer like Pa varot ti or t he Pet Shop Boys . 
What I f i nd myself wondering when I listen to Tim 
O' keefes r ecords is " would I be able to distinguish 
these mu l tifarious timbres and meticulously crafted 
b ea ts from the wo rk of mi ll ions of others mixed 
toge the r thro ugh the P .A. system at The Mine 
Sha ft ?" 
I find myself yea r ning for selfless , identity free 
mani f es t a t io ns of art as i n tensely as I require the 
inspi r ation of other artists . So , more than 
a nyt h i ng , wha t I come up with , at the end of my 
inquiry , is a sense of GRATITUDE FOR THE ENVELOPE 
OF AS220 wh ich permits me to experience art and the 
inte n tions of t he artist without the gl obal 
machinations of the culture mart. 
EXPOSED! 
ETHAN VLAH: 
THE STATE OF HIS UNIT 
Now that I've become accustomed t o ACTUAL a rt 
issuing forth from odd s ources ins ide the BEATN IK 
LEAGUE, I suppose I should not be e ven remote ly 
s u rpr ised that GENUI NE SATI RE has made its way out 
o f AS220 's third f loo r At t e ntio n Deficit Disorde r 
ward. But, TI ENS! HERE IT IS ! 
Having watched the state of the c ommunal l iving 
projec t on As220's third fl oor devolve from Faux -
communal, to fa ux-fac t i onal, & faux-ph ony, I must 
say that I am de l i ght ed to see• th i s 100 % genuine 
communal/self-parody e me rge fr om the psyc hic 
carnage which ine vitably fo llows the seaso ns e nd. 
Ha ving wi tnessed all manner o f bogus ar t projects 
emerging with an air of h i gh s erious ness f rom the 
members of AS220 , I was particul arl y amused by t he 
smoke b l own up my kilt by Mr Vl a hs hypothetical 
accoun t ing of conceptual a r t and its simi larity to 
wa s t e product s i n t he AS220 dorm . 
Li ke t he ve ry best satire , his recent work , THE 
STATE OF THE UNIT , is inscrutable in the 
r efe r ences i t makes to phenomena , with regards to 
whether they are the actual stuff which genera ed 
the parody , or pure fiction on the part of the 
author - me r ely sharpened deliciously till it 1s 
indistinguis hable from the absurdity which makes 
truth stranger t han fiction .. 
I am delighted and amused by this humble work, 
which , at the very least , creates a break in the 
tedious herd mentality of the commune, and eve n 
better has endowed me with gales of hilarity and 
the pleasure of seeing SOMEBODY ELSE benevolently 
maki ng light of the intrinsic heaviness of being a 
part of THE BEATNIK LEAGUE. 
